
2021 Back to School
Middle School Information:

This document is currently being updated with information for the start of the new school year.

RESOURCES:
● SCHOOL YEAR “BASE” 2021-2022 CALENDAR
● DEALEY FAMILY RESOURCES
● DISD “TOP 4” (Spanish version) - Things Parents Should Know about 2021-2022
● PTA WEEKLY BLAST - Sign up for PTA today! (coming soon)
● STUDENT/FAMILY HANDBOOK (coming soon)
● SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
● BELL SCHEDULE
● LETTER DAY SCHEDULE

TECHNOLOGY QUESTIONS:

1. Does my child need a cell phone for class? No, cell phones are not required for any school work.
Cell phones are not permitted in the classroom and should be turned off and kept in the student’s locker
or backpack at all times. See our district cell phone policy.

2. How do I access Google Classroom as a new student? The Dealey office is working on registering
all new students once they have been enrolled by parents. Once a student is registered, the student ID
will be available. Once you receive the email with your ID number you can begin the process of joining
your Google Classroom using the login information below.

3. Does my child have a district email address? Yes. Student email addresses are accessed through
https://www.outlook.com/dallasisd.org by using the following format below. Please note that they don’t
receive password reset notifications from applications that your student may use, so having a personal
email address for memberships is highly recommended.

○ Email:1234567@stumail.dallasisd.org (where 1234567 is replaced by the student ID)
○ Password: This is the same password as Google Classroom.

4. How do I access my school account? Dallas ISD may reset student passwords during the summer
for security reasons. If this happens, you may contact the Dallas ISD Help Desk at 972-925-5630
(Mon-Fri 7am-5:30pm) to regain access to your account.

5. How can I reset my password? Go to and select student. Use your district “stumail” outlook email
address: yourstudentID@stumail.dallasisd.org with your current password or the default password
(available from the Dallas ISD Help Desk 972-925-5630). Change your password to something secure
that you will remember. Now, when you login to Clever or Google, use your normal username

https://www.dallasisd.org/cms/lib/TX01001475/Centricity/Domain/17649/060121TTLCalendarsBase.pdf
https://sites.google.com/dallasisd.org/dealey-parent-education/home?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m72MLk_RBxQYz8K0X9S44I5KUddFFYFa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BrkVOzsyqNQ5HtNUQY17f-dfYIBmWkf8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fz-OdkiPWxRp2sx3pf0kDXjRRVRCmzSaf515Prya2IA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sEeDyuMPeVz3I6ydLQiSEEJMe7bQAJbge9A6oRMtKHk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnysHG4VuoDp_Ku6z09L3AlmearJz6sSp27t6kJRr3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1BZs8ECfsk64tR1WQb7aLytv_GiHjBthKcUlSjUYbetE/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kLuYnj6eVuhUn1CpTmLhbTky3JEoclmc/view?usp=sharing
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6020297?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en#zippy=%2Ci-forgot-or-lost-the-class-code%2Cmy-class-code-doesnt-work
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6020297?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en#zippy=%2Ci-forgot-or-lost-the-class-code%2Cmy-class-code-doesnt-work
https://www.outlook.com/dallasisd.org


yourstudentID@dallasisd.org again. (Note: Sometimes you will need to use the username
EAD\yourstudentID or just your student ID number to login.)

6. Where do I find PowerSchool (schedules & grades) and Google Classroom (assignments)?
Students will begin each day by logging into the Clever portal (https://clever.com/in/dallasisd). “Clever”
is the launching pad for all of the apps students need. Additional logins are not usually required.
“Clever” also includes a messaging system for teachers to communicate directly with students.

7. How do I register my child or create a PowerSchool Parent Portal? You can register your child at
https://www.dallasisd.org/enroll.

8. Where can I find more parent resources and technology training? Please check out our parent
resource site specifically designed to help families make a smooth transition to the school year.

ACADEMIC QUESTIONS:

9. How can we get in touch with my teachers? Here are the email addresses for all of the middle
school teachers:

○ Ms. Rainey - VRAINEY@dallasisd.org
○ Ms. Wood - RWOOD@dallasisd.org
○ Ms. Malooly - KMALOOLY@dallasisd.org
○ Ms. Meinhardt - CMEINHARDT@dallasisd.org
○ Mr. Grimes - KGRIMES@dallasisd.org
○ Ms. Smith - AASMITH@dallasisd.org
○ Mr. Cherryholmes - LCHERRYHOLMES@dallasisd.org

○ Ms. Emery - JEMERY@dallasisd.org
○ Sra. Tindle - LTINDLE@dallasisd.org
○ Coach Connaughton - TGRAVES@dallasisd.org
○ Coach Elliott - TEELLIOTT@dallasisd.org
○ Mr. Mazur - MMazur@dallasisd.org
○ Dr. Schmidt - RSCHMIDT@dallasisd.org
○ Ms. Russell - KIIRUSSELL@dallasisd.org

2. What is the “AB” Schedule? You will take a total of eight classes this year plus advisory. Periods 1-4
are considered “A” day classes, while periods 5-8 are considered “B” day classes. Each school day
alternates A and B days so that you only have four 90-minute periods each day plus advisory. We
follow the Letter Day schedule.

3. Why does my child have two classes scheduled for the same period? Some classes are held for
only one semester. If this is the case, you will see two classes listed for the same period: one for the
Fall (listed as S1) and one for the Spring (listed as S2).

4. What is Advisory? Dealey is proud to provide a designated teacher advisor to support each middle
school student. Teacher advisors meet with their Advisory cohort for 30-minutes before lunchtime
Monday through Friday. Advisory cohorts consist of a mix of 7th and 8th grade students together.
Advisory is a time to address the social and emotional needs of students, develop practical life skills,
build character, and discuss global and social issues. Students will typically have the same teacher
advisor for both years in middle school.

5. What are Global Awareness Days? One of the special distinctions of a Dealey education is a learning
emphasis on global awareness and an objective to shape well-rounded global citizens in our diverse
society. Students will learn to foster an active interest in current world events, develop an appreciation

https://clever.com/in/dallasisd
https://www.dallasisd.org/enroll
https://sites.google.com/dallasisd.org/dealey-parent-education/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/dallasisd.org/dealey-parent-education/home?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnysHG4VuoDp_Ku6z09L3AlmearJz6sSp27t6kJRr3E/edit?usp=sharing


for the world’s people and cultures, and begin to understand their rights and responsibility as creative
problem solvers in an increasingly complex world. Students will engage in higher-level thinking
activities and discussions related to this theme throughout the school year in all subject areas,
culminating in each of our Global Awareness Days.

6. How do I know if my student is turning in assignments? Check on PowerSchool. If an assignment
has a blank grade, then the due date is in the future or the teacher is still grading it. If you see a “1” or
“M” (for missing), this means that your student did not turn in that assignment. Google Classroom is
not a good measure of what has been turned in because the students mark assignments complete
themselves, not the teachers. PowerSchool is the ultimate authority for grades and completion of
assignments.

7. Can I get access to my student’s Google Classrooms? Yes. If your student is new to Dealey, you
will receive an email from Google Classroom about asking you to accept your child’s account. If your
student is older, you may have been invited long ago. Contact one of your child’s teachers to be added
as a parent/guardian to your child’s account if you don’t have access. Here's how to manage your
Google Classroom settings as a guardian.

8. How do I update my contact information to be placed on the Middle School email list? If you
haven’t already submitted your contact information to the Middle School this past summer, or to update
your contact information, use this Google Form.

https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136#manage
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136#manage
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScY-rY4DfwUbZuku6xKTXtzg9QVcEHJG5wr7ZExhs9iJ3bjNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

